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FLOOR COVERINGS 

Rugs Rugs 
A Large Stock All Sizes 

Axniiiuters' Smyxnas, etc. 

Congoleum Rugs 
Floor Covering by the yard, 36 and 

72 in. wide 

New Lot of Those 36 x 36 Congoleam Rugs 
in This Week, 

Only 45c. each 

W. E. CEAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 
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E. W. SAVAGE, 

Electrical Contractor 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Agent for Hotpoint Appliances 

Box 148, Antrim, N. H. Tel. Henniker 12-14 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
will receive prompt attention 

JtUaUBUI I^^UBU UDUBUiS 
V nononi nonsni nDnoniK 

Don't live Another Winter in a 
• • . • 

^^Refrigerator'' 
Alteaad Oik Tipitma Amset wS M^MC to cot in die fleer^'aclf OM 
fctp your houn aaarana aa toatt- Ste to twd-onljr oos dor's node (• 
fer a g/ttaatuton et taintttt, Oteyooa .imcsiL ottasaaayabtaeftaem 

ROUND OAK 
PIPei .r53 FURNACŜ  

Botybttliaopsttig leok fate It et eaei, wtaiA wliim 
aam^ taenth* swsjr. The dtmaad aiCMd* ae Mppif 
oftfasMqoalinr&taaeMaadtiMyaMhatidtoflK. Tba 
£nr «w bna lift w3i be flea* ta 8 dbect «^>|itmc 
•M OS st eoeik dea't yoa aiak.7 

GHO. W. HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

: JtimUAL J E T I I S 

Odd Fellows and Rebelahs 
in k Oueen City 

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows 
and Rebekah Assembly held their an
nual gatherings in Manchester on Tues
day and Wednesday of last week, and 
ve|ry enthusiastic meetings they were. 
The attendance upon all the sessions 
was unusually large and the interest 
was great throughout. The reports of 
the Grand Master and Grand Secreta
ry were read and the latter disclosed 
the following facts: . 

. Average membership . per lodge in 
New Hampshire 155 

Amount paid for relief by the Or' 
der each day $186.44 

Amount received by each sick broth
er $18.56 

Cost per member to pay sick benefits 
$1.97 

Cost per member for other relief 
ahd cb^ity (not including sick bene
fits) ' .' -. $1.12 

Cost per member for current ex
penses $5.18 

Cost per member for total mainten
ance $8.27 

Assets per member (the total being 
$789,971.24) $49.06 

Increase of assets psr member over 
previous year $.94 

Total receipU for the year 1920 to 
date $9,736.94 
of which entire sum the Grand Secre
tary has dispensed. 

The grand lodge voted to erect a 
new Odd Fellows home on the site of 
the present home on the Franklin 
Pierce estate in Concord, and a fund 
will be raised by assessment on esch 
member for five years of $1 per year. 

The newly elected and appointed of> 
fleers for the ensuing year are: 

Grand Master, Ernest C. Dudley, 
Concord. 

Deputy Grand Master, Forest A. 
Garland, Nashua. 

Grand Warden, Amos A. Phelps, 
Conway. 

Grand Secretary, Frank L. Way, 
Manchester. 

Grand Treasurer, Frank M. Cilley, 
Exeter. 

Grand Representative, two years, 
Charles S, Emerson, Milford. 

Grand Representative, one year, 
Lewis C. Shaw, Warner. 

Grand Marshal, Rev. William Wes
ton, Marlboro. ' 

Grand Conductor, Edson D. Smith, 
Manchester. 

Grand Chaplain, Rev. Ora A. Craig, 
Manchester. 

Grand Guardian, William A. Lewis, 
Lancaster. 

Grand Herald, Arthur A. Moore. 
Wilton. 

Joh.i xQomton was reappointed Dis
trict Deputy- Grand .Master for the 
Contoocook Valley District. 

REBEKAH LODGES 
Number of Rebekah lodges Decem

ber 31, 1919 97 
Total membership Dec. 31, 1919: 

brothers,.5,567; sisters. 11,328; to
tal, 16,895. 

Increase in membership over previ
ous year, 727. 

The new oiUcers for the coming 
year are: 

President, Mrs. Martha E. Rol^rts, 
Claremont. 

Vice President, Mrs. Maria E, Way, 
Manchester. 

Warden, Mrs. Avis E. Trenholm, 
Nashna. 

Secretary, Mrs. Mst tha L. Sargent, 
Woodsville."" 

Treasurer, Mrs. Clara S. Palmer, 
Manchester. 

Marshal', Mrs. Etta Wamer, Tilton. 
Conductor, Mrs. Nellie M. Wyatt, 

Laconia. 
Chaplain, Mrs. Kate Robertson, 

Keene, 
Inside Guardian, Mrs. Jessie M. Ti

tus, Lisbon. 
Outside Guardian, Mr«. Mattie W, 

Bean, Reed's Ferry. 
Miss Bertha Merrill was appointed 

District Deputy President for tbe An
trim district. 

The 1921 session of the Grand 
Lodge will naot with th« lodges in 
MMhoa. 

Americamsm 
LEONARD WOOD 

Foar Cod and take your own 
part.—Tkeodor* ReoMvalt. 

THIS Is one of tbe strongest and 
most frequently quoted of Theo

dore Roosevelfs utterances. The 
seven words might stand for his auto
biography; He feared Ood and took 
his own part—:as an American cltiseB. 
- There is a double significance in the 
word "take" as Boosevtit used i t It 
has its felf-d^fenslve significance and 
it has the meaning also of playing your 
own part for the good of your coun
try. BoosevOlt preached the strenu
ous life. He did not believe in soft 
living. His contempt for the Idle 
American was almost beyond the reach 
of the words of bis vocabulary. He 
could not conceive any sight more piti
ful than that of a-man willing to ac
cept the benefits of good government 
and yet unwilling to bear his share of. 
the burden of the work of securing it 

Roosevelt's words "Fear Ood and 
take your own part" were addressed to 
every man and woman in this land. 
Roosevelt was Qod-fearing and he 
knew that a God-fearing nation Was a 
nation which would survive. He knew 
also tbat the God-fearing man Is the 
man who, If he Interprets aright his 
duty to God, Is the man who is will
ing to take bis own part and play hU 
own part In tbe world. 

Tbere are civic duties which every 
American should do his utmost to. ful
fill. There are duties which admit of 
no timidity or Inaction. The timid 
have no place In a govemment of the 
people. The timid cannot be depended 
upon properly to guard their treasure 
of liberty, a treasure which came 
down to them as a heritage from fear
less forefathers. 

There have been times when people 
of this conntry seemingly have been 
afraid to take their own part 
let alone to play it It was more 
in seeming than In reality. It takes 
a whole people a long time to make 
np its mind Just what is right When 
the nation's mind finally was made up, 
however, tbat the national conscience 
demanded action, action always bas 
followed. 

But even in times of stress there 
have been those timid souls who would 
bold back, pleading this or pleading; 
that in order tp Justify a hesitating pol
icy. H was to all the people that 
Roosevelt appealed when he said "Fear 
God and* Jake your own part," but It 
was his desire to strengthen particu
larly the hearts of the timid ones and 
to clear their vision so that they could 
see straight the path of American duty. 

Americans should^take their own 
part not only In matters directly affect
ing the govemment but In all the 
matters of every day life which make 
for wholesome conditions In the com
munities. Civic duties begin at home. 
If ' every American household trains 
Its children along the lines of Ame^ 
Icanlsm the whole body of people 
gets Its training and our Institutions 
are secure. 

POBTIHimPTEi 

Of Hillsboio Has PleasanI 
Social Galiieig 

A number of the members of Portia 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
from this plsce, attended the special 
meeting In Hillsboro on Monday even
ing. It was the twenty-eighth anni
versary and visitation, and at the same 
time the .degree was conferred and re
freshments were served. 

This meeting deserves more ..than 
a passing notice, for it was an im
portant event in the career of Portia 
Chapter. Nearly two hundred and 
fifty were present, members of three 
other chapters being in attendance: 
Themis Chapter, of Peterboro, Atlan« 
tic Chapter of Francestown, t̂ nd Marthg 
Washington Chapter of Goffstown; 
these ail were Invited guests, and ex
pressed themselves as delighted to be 
present and assist in the most pleas
ing anniversary exercises. 

From the Graiid Chapter of New 
Hampshire there was present VM. 
Grand Matron, who made her official 
visitation at this time, and she was 
accompanied hy four of her official 
family. Mrs. Maude Proctor, Worthy 
Matron of Portia Chapter, being one 
of thera, Other past grand officer* 
were present. 

The degree staff of the home Chap
ter conferred the work on a class of 
candidates in a most commendafite 
manner, tha same reoeiving tha bi|^-
•at proisa from tha vlsitlog grand of' 

\ f E W M G H T S 

Suggested by What Is 
Happeniiig Around 

How true js what the New York 
World says:'Americans invest first 
and investigate afterward. 

" • • • * 

Prohibition may not prohibit, but 
we have a law against stealing, and 
look at the big prices on everything. 

' • • ^ 

The St Louis dlolie'Democrat very 
truthfully »8ys: If people are the 
right kind of people, any form of gov
emment can be made to work. 

A 
V 

All things haveanendmg—the good 
as well as the bad. The period fol
lowing the Civil War was not unlike 
the period through which we are now 
passing and that period had iu ending. 

A 
Wild geese are said to be making 

their way south; they always go at 
this season of the year, and it is hop
ed that their departure will have no 
influence whatever on our remarkably 
mild weather. 

For the first time the voters—both 
male and female—are listening to the 
women on the stump, talking for their 
favorite candidates and policies. The 
general opinion of the press is that 
they are doing well. 

• , ' ^ 

An*exchange says; "After all, is 
there any cleaner or manlier sport 
than outdoor baseball, withal its evils 
made by the wickedly inclined 1" How 
about the game of polities; isn't that 
about as harmless a game as Is played? 

The most glotious fail that we have 
been having has kept many of the 
summer guests in the country very 
much longer than usual, and in addi
tion has had an effect upon them that 
will cause them^ to want to come again. 

, J t • 

Less than two weeks to election 
and there hasn't been such a great lot 
doing up to this time, but in the few 
ahort days left there is ample oppor
tunity to say all that is needed; and 
judging from the list of speakers of 
both of the great parties there will be 
something said iii the next two weeks. 

J» 

It is said that within a few days 
now the time of all clocks whether in 
New Hampshire or Massachusetts will 
be alike. Then it will not be possi 
ble to lose a train while one is figur 
ing out the difference in time and 
wondering juat what time a certain 
train is mnning on anyway or at what 
hour some train that is mnning on 
time will reach a certain station. 

REPUBLICAN RALLY 

Antrim Town Hall on Thurs
day Evening, the 2bt 

Everybody will want to hear Sen
ator George H. Moses at the town 
hall on Thursday eveningof thia week ; 
also Congressman Frederick H. Gil
lett, of Massachusetts, Speaker of the. 
U. S. House of Representatives, wili 
speak. It is seldom Antrim is favor
ed with such able orators as are these 
two public men and they will have 
things to say to our people that will 
be of great interest at this time. The 
local committee feels that it has been 
greatly favored by the State commit
tee in sending here these prominent 
speakers. Let the seating capacity 
of the hall be taxed to the utmost on 
this occasion. 

ficers and others who accepted the 
privilege of adding eomplimenUry 
words. In addition to these verbal 
bouquets, a few bouquets of real flow
ers were preaented to a nomber of the 
officers, and a more substantial gift 
Waa passed to the Grand Matron. The 
vocal selections by Sam Downing dur
ing the conferring ef the degree were 
beautifully rendered and his selections 
were of the right sort—he received a 
share of the good things said in favor 
of the woric. 

This wa^ one of the most pleasing 
occasions that it has been the privi
lege of Portia Chapter to plan and 
carry put; it was splendidly done, and 
to the several eommittees is due a 
large amount of credit for its grand 
•ncceaa. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E, Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Having sold his farm and being a-
bout to leave town,; William H. Tow
ard will sell a lot of personal proper
ty at his residence at North Branch 
Village. Antrim, on Satnrday, Oct. 
23. at one-o'clock in the aftemoon. 
These goods consist mostly of farm 
tools and honsehold goods, .together 
with hay, stove wood, wagons, har
ness, etc. For other particulars read 
posters. 

Walter M. Wood, being about to go 
out of the farming business, will sell 
at his residence Ig miles from Green
field villsge on the South Francestown 
road, on Saturday, October 30, at ohe 
o'clock in the afternoon, a lot of car-
riiiges, wagons, sleighs,, sleds, har-
npsses, farming implements, etc. All 
cf these goods are in nice condition 
and many of the articles have never 
been used or used very little. For 
further particulars read posters^ 

WINS! 
. Liberty Farm Spring Contest with 

a barrow pig weighing 275 lbs. and 
receives an 8 weeks old pig. 

Vivia M. Lohnas wins one dollar 
cash for nearest guess as to what the 
prize pig would weigh. 

Thorough WorH 

How Antrim Citizens Can Find Free
dom From Kidney Troubles 

If you suffer from backache— 
From urinary disorders— 
Any curable di8e|«e of the kidneys. 
Use a tested kidney remedy. 
Doan's Kidney Pills fai^e been test

ed by tbotisands. ° 
Grateful people testify. 
Ask your neighbor 1 
Can you ask more convincing proof 

of merit? 
Mrs. L. H. Smith. 52 Cmĉ .rJ St , 

Concord, N. H., says: "My Im̂ k was 
so sore I couldn't sit down. A" d ill, 
throbbing ache settledsin my kidnays 
and my kidneys acted irfsgjilariy. I 
also had inflammation of thebhi.ider. 
I used Doans Kiditey Pi'is, and they 
so thoroughly removed'the tro-jh!o that 
I haven't had to use them ir, u lone 
time." 

Price 60c. at all de..l rs. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney ranutly—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—ih«. SKinj that 
Mrs. Smith had. Foster-Milburn Co.i 
Mfrs., Buflfalo, N. Y. ^ 

LOST! 

Black and white Holstein Heifer, 
with calf. "~- ,. 

R. W. Jameaon, The Highlands 
Antrim, N. H. adv 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
•[̂ Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

> 

Make A Clean Job 

Vote The Whole 
Republican Ticket 

Make one X in the circle under the Eagle.. Thi.s 
Is easy. 'This is sure. This is effective. No bal
lot is spoiled. No mistake is made. 

There ean be no peace, international or domestic, while tbe 
Democratic party remains in power. 

The American Constitution insures tranquility and t£e blessings ^ 
of liberty to ourselves and our posterity. -

Wilson's covenant has produced world discord and, bartering 
our Uberty, will involve us in foreign wars. 

STICK TO THE CONSTITUTION 

Vote The Straight Republican Ticket 
Dwight Hall. 

Chairman Republican State Committee. 

^BUDUIll 
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SNOWDRIFT" 
THE NEW COOKING FAT 

. •w-1^ V • 
-4 \ \ ' 

Made from the finest Vegetable Oil, then Irefined 
to a Snowy Whiteness. Very rich in food value: 
Snow;drift 4082 calories. Butter 3500. Keeps 
fresh and sweet a long time after you open the 
can because it is fresh when opened) Never.sold 
in bulk, always In .air-tight cans. Doesn't ab
sorb the flavor or odor of foods cooked in it and 
may be tised many times. It is ahvays the right 
consistency to be easily and iitiitKly used. 

! per lb. can. AsK for the Snowdrift BooKIet 

HEATH'S STORf] 
GoodeU Block, ANTSIM 

Tel. 81-2 \ 
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Goodwill's Shoe Store, Antrim 

New FaU Goc>ds 
Hew tmet Beys* Heavy Wnwrn Skeea 

OHH^ Oevci, FeD Uediiwii 

Base, Flaaad SUrts 

J. L. TATUtt MEW FAIL STTLS MOK 

"Wizard'' Prodiiet§ 
Make House-Cleaning Easy and 

Save Half the Work of 
Keeping Clean 

WIZABD OIL MOP 
3 sizes 

$L50 $L75 $2.00 

WIZABD CHEMICALLY 
TREATED MOP 

3 sizes 
$L65 $L85 $2.15 

WIZARD WALL 
$L65 

BRUSH 

WIZARD FLOOR 
ISHER 
$3.75 

POL-

Wizard 
DustCloth 
is diemieally treat
ed. Tbe dost stidu 
to tfae elotfa and does 
not fly about .tfae 
room. 

\rizard 
Polish 

is for use in eomiee-
tioD witb tbe oil mop 
and is also a fine 
fumitore polish. One 
treatment will last 
many montls on the 
mopo. It is economy 
to pmrehase the lar
ger padeagea. 

Polish 
Your Own 

Floors 
Tbe floor polisber is 
weighted and has 
clips to bold the 
elotfa. Adjust a few 
layers of elotfa, eas
ily and qnidily done, 
with tfae WIZARD 
WAX on tfae elotfas--
tben posh tfae pol
isber about over tbe 
QooK. Anyone ean 
doit. 

WIZABD DUST CLOTH 
40 eeats 

. WIZARD 
25ceBts ^ 

POLISH 
50 cents 

WIZARD POLISH 
$L00 

WIZARD FLOOR 
35 cents 

WAX 

Get the "Wizard" habit. It 
Ing floors and famitsre dean, 
by 

saves half tbe work et Keep-
It yon caBBOt caU, order 

EMEESON&SON. Milford 

Stationery 
And a Good Line 

School Supplies 

INTRIM PUMUI!! 
C. A. BATES AKTBn, 9 . H. 

J. 
PAnrriNG 
KALSOMDmrG 

PAPEIBrG 
GLAZHTG 

W|r Atttriai Mspexttt 
PnbUsbed Bvesy Wedneadaj 

SabaoripttOB Priesb •SbOp pec year 

H.- W. XLDBBSes, 
H. B. KLDBBoex, 

Wedaesiay, Oct.^2t, 1920 

' Fewico /(ivettlttiiiL'RBpzaaaBtativa I 
THEAMERlCANPRgte ASSOCIATION | 

"IflStaads Betweee H e m a ^ 
aadDnwesneal" ^ 

Antrim Loeals 
Mias Gladys C0II7 was a week end 

guest of ber parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Red H. Collqr. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam were 
on a business and pleasnre trip last 
wedc over tbe Mohawk rrail and into 
towna in Vermeni. 

Mr. and Mia. Cbaries L. Fowler 
and Miss Lena Woodward were in 
AtboU Mass.. on Sundi^, to eall on 
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Muasmi, fonnerly 
of Antrim. 

FIFTEEN DOLLARS PER WEEK 
Wbile leamfaig. Giria wanted for 
work on "Fin^y Baskets." Good pay 
and liglit steady woric Eastern Ststoa 
Fsdcage Co., Peterbon, N. H. adv 

Tbe social to tfae young people of 
tbeir Soadqr Sebool by tbe Metbodist 
soeie^ on Friday evenii^ last waa a 
sdeeeas in every way and greatly en
joyed by all present, even tbe elder 

Moving PicturesI 
TewB BaU, Aatrim -

Saturday Eve^ Oct 23 

Tttsiay Eveaiag, Oct ^6 
Piet*ea at^aoo 

i r . A: NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim^ Locals 

Faiat, Vandsii aai 
Wan Payer Seld 

* BAHCOCK, Hew Hamy. 

Seed PeMai fer PriMBjrt 

Mn, Cariton W. Perkina was in 
Claremont' last week, attending tfae 
State Snnday S<;{iool convention. At 
tfae r^fular bour for tbe school Sbe 
gire ber report Suniay at tbe Metfa 
odist efaurcfa. 

Ephraim Weston Woman's Relief 
Corps supper for Friday, the 22d, at 
G. A. R. Hall, will be a baked bean 
and salad supper, and tbe priee will 
be 85 cents. adv.> 

It ia reported that B. F. Tenney 
faas purchased tfae Peterwaugh cot: 
tage, some sfaore frontage and a small 
let of land on tfae'oppoeite side of the 
road, at Oregg lake. He intends to 
improve tfae property and may build 
cottages. 

About a dcsen of the members of 
Mt. Crotcbed Bieampment wait to 
Keene on Friday evening last to wit-
oeas tfae conferring ofthe QoUen Rule 
degree, by Nwtfa Star degree staff, of 
Hilbboro, on a class of nineteen being 
added to Monadnock Eoesmpment of 
that dty. 

Tbe aannal lurvest snpper and sale 
win be given at .Presbyterian dinrch 

Wednesdi7. Oct. 27, at 5.30 6'-
dock. After tbe supp» and aale there 
will be moving pie^ires in town ball, 
free to anyone beldii^ aettpper^dkeL 
Admission to' sniq;>er and entertain
ment, 85 cents. adv 2t 

Dr. James W. Jameson of Coneord. 
will be tbe speaker at tbe meeting of 
tbe Centre District and Merrimadc 
Medical Sodety, in G. A. B. Hall. 
Thursday • moming. Oct, 21. Tbe 
discussion will be opened by Dr. Jaa. 
B. Woodman of Franklin. A report 
of tbe anrgical congreaa at Montreal 
will be given.—Concord Patriot. Oct. 
14. 

An illustrated artieie in tbe last is-
Bue of tbe Boston Snnday Globe show
ed tbe oxen of Freak O. Gqr, of Bilto-
bon, loaded onto a motor truck and 
stated tbat tbey wera tranaported te 
whatever farm tbey were to perform 
doty ĉ M» aad after tbeir day's woric 
ware given a ride to tbeir home again. 
This b up to data finming and is a 
fine eoabfnatioB ef eleetrie aad bovine 

Typewriter Paper 
Tee caa sdect frem a variely ef celers aad 

tmiitir. lEPOBTEl OFHCE. AETIIM M. B. 

PimO INSTRUCTION 
MIS. H. C MUZZET 

Aatriai. If. H. 

TenePabUc 
- e 

Having parchased a new tmdc we 
are ready to do general trucking on 
reaaooabia toma^ Apply to 

F. K. Blade * Sou. Antrim 

"PoatanMer A. M.' Swett is baving 
bis reaidenee oa Waverly atiteet re* 
" îdirted. 

George W.. Hant waa on a bbiineaa 
trip to Mandiesttt and Nashnao^ 8at« 
nrdî laat. 

Mr. bbd'Mrs.-B. a Goodell sire at 
Atlantic City,-attending tfae National 
Baidware vonvtetion. 

Mra. Etta Cutter was tdtea to St. 
Jeiseph'a Hoapital Monday aftetnbOn 
for an eperatioo' and - treatment. 

duvlea Wilklnaon, dark at theAa> 
trim Phannaqr. baa retaned to bia 
work, after a two weeks' vacation. 

Jofaii TlArntoa'; and; three of hia 
danjilfatera Were %edc'ead ln> ŝta of 
relativea in Shdbome Fkll8,"Masa. 

FV>r Sale—Green Hubbard Squashea 
2e. a'pound atrlcng Aa tbey laat. 
adv. Guy A. Hulett, Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Robinson have 
been qwnding a few days in Boston 
aad vicinity, among relatives and 
friends. 

Mr. and' Mn. Leonard Merrill, of 
Haveriiill. Mass., have been visiting 
Mr. and Mn. Warren Merrill for a 
few days. 

Lieut. Com. A. A. Baket and fam-. 
ily, from Watertown, Mass., were 
Sonday gtiests of bis mother, Mn. 
Julia V. Baker. . 

Tbe warrant' for' tiie coming' fall 
election la published in 'tiiis issue of 
Beporter. Bead tbe artfdea'and leara 
of the buaineaa to be iratiaacted. 

Mta. Frank B. Hall, of W«>ceeBter, 
Masa., will speak at towa ball oaFM* 
day afteruoon at 8 o'elodc before tfae 
wrimea of-Antrim. She will qieakon 
tfae Coming Eleetlon aad tbe use of 
the ballot. Every Womiin ia etelieatly 
tnvited to be preaent. 

The aoperviacnrB of tbe diedc list 
met on Saturday afternoon and posted 
tbe list of vbten. Tb^ will meet on 
Saturday, Oct. 30, and Monday, Nov. 
1,' for the purpose of correcting tbe 
list and adding new names; eacfa day 
the sessions will begin'at 7 o'clock in 
the evening. 

While Mrs. D. D.' GoodeH wss 
alighting from the pony wagon of Miss 
Wifana Allen on Satnrday afteraoon 
last, the pony started very suddenly 
and threw Mn. Goodell to tbe ground, 
injuring her quite severely. We ara 
told tiiat tbe bip is fractured and that 
she wss considenbly bruised other
wise. A specialist waa in' attendance 
on Snnday, and a trained nurse is car
ing for iier. 

ELECTION WARRANT 

State of New Hampshfrc 
Hillsborongh, ss. 

To the Inhabiunts of the Town of 
Antrim, qualified to vote for Sen
ator:— 

You are hereby notified to meet 
at the Town Hall, in said Town, on 
the SECOND DAY OF NOVEM-
BE-R next, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon^ to act upon the follow
ing subjects:— 
Article I—To bring in your, votes 

for Presidential Electon, for Un
ited Sutes Senator, for Governor, 
for Represenutive in Congress 
from District No. 2, for Coun
cilor from District No. 4, for 
Senator from District No. 9, for 
Sheriff, for County Solicitor, for 
County Treasurer, for Register of 
Probate, for Register of Deeds, 
for Three County Commissioners, 
for Representative to the General 

• Court, for Three Supervisors of, 
the Check List, and' for Moder
ator. 

Article 2—To vote upon the several 
Proposed Amendmenu to the 

. Constitntion. 

Article >—To receive and act upon 
tbe Reportof tfae Committee ap
pointed by vote of the Town at 
the March meeting, on Memorial 
Tablet aad some other Memorial 
for Aatrim ex-service meo and 
women. 

Article 4—To receive and act upon 
the Report of the Commiftee itp-
pointed by vote of the Town at 
the March meeting, on the cost 
and possible sales of a new Town 
History. 

Given under our hands in said 
Antrim, this 19th day of October, 
1920. 

It's dollars 

^^pncwaii csver smoked a better 
Jf^f^Lteftt at any price! 

CAlfBSLS quality, and their expert blend 
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat
isfy every smoke deisire you ever expressed. 
You Will prefer this Camel blend to either 
kind smoked straightl 

Camels mellow-mildness will certainly 
' «ppeat to you. The '̂ body" is all there, and 

that smoothness! It's a delightl 

GothelknitwithCaniels! They will not 
tire yourtaste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretQr aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga
retty odor! 

Resehrtions ef Respect 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge, No.' 
I. 0. O. F., on Death of Brother' 

gar L. Ware 

59, 
Ed-

Whereas. it has pleased the all-wise 
Raler of the tmi verse to remove from 
oor nnmber our brother. Edgar L. 
Ware, and wfaeress we shall miss bis 
oecasional visits among iis, therefore 

Resolved, tliat we take notice of 
this bereavement by placing upon our 
records this action by our Lodge; that 
in hfs decease we lose a wortby broth
er and a good Odd Fellow; thst we 
herawith tender to the bereaved fami
ly tfae heartfelt sympathy of oar 
Lodge; and that in our- - loss we are 
thus brought in closer touch with eaeh 
otber. 

Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the bereaved family, 
and that'they be printed in t|i% An
trim Reporter. 

H. W. Eldredge 
F. I. Bumham 
M. .D. Cooper 

Committee 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge, No. 
L 0. 0. F., on Death of Brother 

ward I. Dodge 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
w.rk Day le left at ewdwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

C. B . ST7TTOXT, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, ViUage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss.. Court of Probate. 

63, 
Ed-

Whereas the Supreme Roler haa 
deemed it wise to remove from onr 
midst Brother Edward I. Dodge, and 
wberers we shall miss him even if his 
visits at our meetings were very oe 
easional, therefore 

Resolved, that in submitting te tbe 
inevitable we bow in humble sobmis-
siott to the Divine will, 

Resolved, that the loss of a brother 
should bring os closer together in tbe 
bonds of Odd Fellowship, and aid ns 
in living the principles of l^endship, 
Love and Truth. 

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
plaeed upon oor records, that they be 
sent te the bereaved widow, and thatj 
tbey be printed in the Antrim Report 

H. W. Eldredge 
F. I. Bumham 
M. D. Cooper 

Committee 

JAMBS M. CUTTER 
CHARLES F. TDOW^ES 
EDMUND M. LANE 

let ' 

H. 6. Currier 
Mortician 

To the heirs at law of tbe estate of. 
Nancy J. Appleton, late of Antrim in ! 
said County, deceased,' intestate, and j 
to all othfe's interested therein: 

Whereas George J. Appleton, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
eeased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said Coonty, the final account of 
his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man-
cheater in said Connty. on the 16th 
dsy of November next, to ibow caose, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve tbis citation bycaosing the same 
to be pablished once each weelc for 
three successive weeks in ths Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said Connty, the last pablica
tion to be at least seven da;s before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Coanty this 
Sth day of Oetober A. D. 1920. 

By order'of Ma Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register 

Join BPiiMf Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assiatant. 

Fall Llae Faneral Sappliei. 
Flow«n rarnlflhed for All Oooaslona. 
CaUsdST nr nigbt prninptly attended ta 
Now Bnsland Pelenhor.e. 19-2, at B«al* 
denee, Corner Bigb and Pleasaxit Ste., 

Antrim, N. H. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
X wish to announce to tbe pnblio 

that I wili sell goods at anction for 
sny parties who wish, at reasonabla 
ratea. Apply to 

W. B. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. 
Telephone connection 

H. 

W J & N T E D 
^Wea aad Women with bnmtag feet, sore 

eaxaa aad eaUooeee to try • box of 
S N O W DROP 8ALVB, 2 5 o 

Works Wonders 
Vw sale by all dmagists. 

We>*9eatee' 

CITU Engineer, 
iMXki. Sorveying, Î evela, «t0. 

ANTRIM, N;H. 
n U P B O H B OOITHBCTIOS 

FABMS 
Listed with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
Ko eharge naless sAle Is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 408, 

Bnxssoso BBIDOS. V. H. 
Telepboaa oonneotion 

Be D. PEASLEE, Me D. 
MILI.OBORO. N. H. 

-Ottos Over Kational Baak 
DIsaasaa of Kys aad Bar. lAtsst 

(trameals for tne deteetioa of errors 
TisioB and oorreet flttlag of Glasses. 

la
st 

SELECTMEirS NOTICE 
The. Selectmen will meat at their 

Rooms, in Town Hall bloclc, on Mon
day eveninj; of each week, to trans
act town business. | 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectman. 

JAMSS M. CUTTER, 
CHARLBS F. DOT.'N£S, 
EDMUND U. LANS, 

aelectaea Of Antrim. 

Botm > to S, sad 7 toi p.m. 
SuBd̂ ya aad holidays by 

oaly. 
apyolataMsl 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's'Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to ti^nsact 
School District basiness and to hear 
all parties.' 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EUMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

-Aatrim Sebool Boaid. 

mi^ k 

file:///rizard


/ANTRIM 

Thursday Evening, Oct. 21,1920 
At 8 o'dock 

f ^ i 

SEUATOR GEQBGE H. MOSES 
Of Concord, Will SpeaK 

Congressman Fred'k H; Gillett 
OF MASSACHUSETTS, WILL ALSO SPEAK 

EVERYBODY COMEI 

The Ford Sedan is high-class in appearance 
and appointments. Tbe seats are restful, and 
deeply upholstered with cloth of h i ^ quality. 
Lar^e doors give convenient entrance on either 
side; plate glass windows make it a closed car 
for inclement weather, and give fresh air when 
open. With high qtiality in appearance and 
equipment there is the simple and safe control 
in driving. A woman's car—a family car for 
every day in the year. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. J4-2 ANTRIM, N. H, 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any StatiOB 

OB the Boston ft Maine Ballrond 

American Box & Limiber Co., 
NASHUA* N. H. 

CLUITON VILLAaE 

Mrsr L»WMa<|fJP||iek was ooa abop-
pint trip to Boaitoo^tardsy. 

Baniy Batebinson has beea eonilno. 
ed'to'tbe booM wttb an abaeins on tbe 
knee. 

Honii'î raak B. Hall, from Woteea' 
ter, Masa., was s week end guest at 
Baaa j'arm. 

Rer. Rrank Pesraon, from Han* 
cock, preached at the Congregational 
Qiureb laat Sonday. 

Mn. R. F. Armstiongt from Nertii* 
ampton, Haas., ia risiting st Baaa 
Farm Ifit a few di^a. • 

Henry E. Wilaon baa completed bta 
work on tbe State road and haa retoni-
ed to bia home in Monaoaville. 

Mra. Lawrence Mahoney and Mra. 
E. K. Wbeeler went to Boaton Thura
day aftemoon and todc the Wbeeler 
baby to the . aildren'a Hoapital fbr 
tvaatmeot. Favorable leporta wera 
reeeived frrnn there ToeadiT; 

Mrs. Martha Sawyer ia in^ very 
crHiesl condition, witb no bopea of 
teeevery. Dr Condon, fromNaahtw. 
was ealled Tuesday to consult witb 
Dr. Tibbetts. She is being eared for 
by Miss Mancy Harlow and Mrs. Julia 
Tenney. 

Church Notes 

METHODIST 
Rev. GeOrge Davies, Pastor 

Service at 10.45. This is Good 
Literature Day. Bpeeiai serviee en
titled: "Open Windows," and special 
address by tiie piutor. 

Sonday Sebool at 12 o'clock. 
Seats free. All weleome. 

The Woman's Club 

Mrs. Jamea Remick, from Concord, 
gave a very inspiring talk to the Wo-
man's Gab TsMday afternoon. Tbree 
new members wera voted into tbe 
Club, bringing the memberahip up to 
one hundred. A motion waa put be
fore the Club to amend tbe constitu
tion ao that the membership will be 
imllmited. 

The next Clnb meeting will be held 
on November 9, aa the regular date 
comea on election day. 

EASTj^mUM 
G. V. Loveland, of Rmnney,, apent 

tiie week end at 6. F. Trask's. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. White and son, 

Carrol, were business visitora in Man
chester one day this week. 

What pleasure people find in break
ing out window glass we eannot see. 
and it means a lot to tbe owners of 
the property. 

Miss Bertha Myers has retumed to 
her dutiea at Elliot Hoapital, Man* 
cheater, after two weeks spent witb 
her sister, Mrs, C. D, White. 

Mrs. Mary Coombs returoed from 
Notre Dame Hospital, Manchester, 
last Saturday, and is critically ill. 
Mrs. Will Smith, of Hillsboro, is as
sisting in her care. 

HAS SUPERB WATER POWER 

That of British Columbia Is Said to 
Equal Five Niagaras in Its 

Possibllitiea. 

The potenttal water power'of Brl^ 
Ish Columbia, experts declare, ts equal 
to tbat of flve Niagaras. Pouring down 
from the mountains comes enougb wa
ter to develop 8,000,000 horse-power. 
Niagara falls^ when a1I-^e water that 
Is available on the Canadian side hns 
been harnessed wUI prodnce ooly 650,-
000 horse power. 

Only'123,000 electric horse power la 
now developed by the plants supply
ing Vancouver, New Westminster snd 
the towns'In the vicinity. This power 
turns the wheels of mills and fac
tories, propels the street cars of these 
cities and provides lights for the 
streets and homes. If tbe entire wealth 
of British CoIomhiA in water power 
were ttaraened it would be rafflcient 
to provide power, Hxht snd heat for 
40 dtles ,tb« alse of Vancouver a«d 
New Branswldc combined. .With tbls 
dieap power available^ economists 
predict tbat some day tibe province 
wHt become one of tbe greateat maao-
facturlng centers of Canada. 

Ffne.Time Will Live. 
Probably Oe majkwf̂  of ehurdi-

Koers win agree wltb the vicar of WeH* 
tngborongh la bis refusal to allow tbe 
eburdi bdls of bis parish to ring out 
'npperaryr in bonor of tbe great 
peace, for in these matters one muat 
of eoiu«e draw tti« line somewhere. 

Tet,. wben the vicar asks: I t 
îpperary,* why not Tommy, Make 

Boom for 1^nde7 " tbe anatogy ia not 
very apt Both aonga, it is true, are 
not—well, daaslca'l mnale. But tbe 
glorious assodations of "Tlpperary" 
have raised It far above such critidsm; 
and tbongb the fiunous tune may never 
reach the height of a dimrch belfry, 
it Is. nevotbelesa, likely to go down 
to posterity aa tbe Irnmortal "Mar̂  
senialse'' of the Old Oontenqttlbles.— 

Paaaaoewniy Threugii ¥nileii Oeneral 
Allenby Entsrwi la the Real 

Artlda^ Writer Saya. 

Jemaalem baa aeven gates and a 
tranvortatloa problem bandied at 
preteot, as of old, aionjg p o r ^ Eaat-
em Uaea. Thera sra dookeya, bwaes, 
camda—even csrrlsges. snd the 
ubiauitdu* flivver aad all tbst traiBe 
conoentntea nstursUy st tbe gatea, 
Juat aa, to increaae Ita force, water 
used to be made to flow tbrougb a 
small opening tn tbe old-fSSUoned tide 
mills at heme. Aa for tdepbpnea, wfao 
that can 'about from roof to roof and 
down tbe ediolng street abo«fld tronUe 
blmaelf to whlqier Into s ftmndf 

Uy- windowa are weU placed, for I 
can watch tbe crowd tbronglng in and 
out of tbe JaitS gate;, writes WlUlam 
D. UcCradcen in Aala. ISda Js ttie 
widest opening tbe dty baa, since 
WlUlam n of Fruaala bad It enlarged 
to permit hla apectacular entry—a 
aymboUcal pageant tbat be. staged to 
represent hla taking posseaalon of the 
holy dty by agreement with tbe sul
tan In ConstantlnopI& But wide is 
tbe gate which leadetb'imto destmc
tlon. The real JaflS gate Is a narrow 
one at the aide of the wide passage
way ; and tbls was tbe one used by 
Gen. AUenby when he entered Jerusa
lem after Its capture, modestly, aa 
foot, carrying the cane that the Brit
ish oflieer affects as ĥ s only, scepter 
0* power. This gate Ta^ow dosed 
wltb heavy Iron bars and will not be 
reopened until the exact political 
status of Jerusalem bos beoi deter
mined. 

MAYOR NOT LIGHTLY CHOSEN 
Chief Exeetittve of City of l.onden Is 

Called Upon te Fulflll Many 
Requirements. 

Sir WUliam Treloar, In Ws rprendy 
published book. "A Lord Mayor's 
Diary," points out that the chlief mag
istrate' of the dty of London is diosen 
In quite a different manner from that 
adopted by any otber mtmlcipality in 
the kingdom, remarks London An
swers. 

Instead of being elected by tbe mem
bers of tbe Oorporation, or council, 
who may, and often do, for political 
party reasons, choose someone wbo 
has never done suit or services to tbe 
town, London's lord mayor can be 
chosen only from those who have 
served an apprenticeship of some yean 
to tbe corporation. 

He muat first be dected an alder
man by tbe ratepayers of bis ward, 
and accepted and sworn in by the 
court of aldermen; then he must have 
served the office of sherUC; to which 
position be has to be dected by the 
Uveiym^i, and afterward approved 
by the sovereign. 
. Tben, and net tfil then, is he eligible 

to ask the Uve'̂ ymen to elect him ab 
lord mnyor; the court of aldermen aft
erward again having the power to re
fnse blm, tbe approval of the sovereign 
being also again necessary before be 
can take office. 

New Idea for Pleturea. 
It is not often that an entlrdy new 

method of produdng pictures is dis
covered, and an Or^on artist is at
tracting considerable attention witb 
a process as pleasing as It Is original. 
Instead of using fluid pigments of any 
kind, bits of, colored dotb, painstaking
ly etk to particular shape and size 
of eadi detafl oT the work, are pasted 
upon the canvas background, whldi is 
stretched over thin board. S<Mne of 
the almost infinitesimal partldes ol 
fabric are shredded out to mere threads 
to get the desired effect, whUe the 
bulkier objecU of the scene are buUt 
up In reUef, says Poimlar Hecbanlcs 
Magazine. A aharp-polnted stldc 
serves as a brush for tbls cnrions art. 
Tbe finished pictures exemplify the 
remarkable resnlts attained when pa
tience and tbe artistic aenie are co
ordinated. 

Industrial Fatigue. 
An Investigation of the subject of 

Industrial fatigue conducted In tbe 
government shops by tbe English gov
emment resulted In obtaining a great 
deal of valuable information. It has 
been the means In many cases of a 
great Increase of the output, ani) these 
Investlgstlons are about to be extend
ed generally to all British Indifttrlal 
estabUahmenta by a recently esUb
llshed Industrial fatigue research, 
board, nnder tbe department of sden* 
tlflc and Industrial research and the 
medical research committee. The du
ties of the board will be to Initiate, 
orgtCnlze and promote, by researdi. 
granta, or otherwise, investigations .In 
different Industries with tbe view of 
flndlng the most favorable hours of 
labor,.q>eIIs of work, rest pauaes, etc. 

Pblleewemen Now EatabHahed. 
Polioewomen have become an eatab-

ItSbed factor of munldpel law eoforoe-
ment in -reeent yearsr biA motorcyde 
poUoewomen stlU are s bovdty. Lon
don now bas a sqnsd of tbem. 'baw-
ever, and tbey are doing very effective 
work, says tbe Popnlar Medianica 
MagBrine. Tbe women bave been 
meobers of tfie pdllcs force for some 
time; bnt here only recently acquired 
tbelr msfhlnffc 

His Ctieiea. 
. Tbe «z-gOb, now tbe fatber of trip-
letŝ  proudly displayed Via off̂ Mlag 
to his bashfbl buddy. - ' 

"Whst-do yon think of tbemr be 
diortled.^. 

"WeU," replied bis baddy doubtful
ly. I f I was yos I think Pd keep tbst 
ooe there."—Tbe American Legles 
WeeUx. -^ : 

PUBLIC OPPOSES 
OOVT^EIIATION 

Canvass of 5,154 EdRort Shows 
4y466 CommunWes Against 

Soeialistio Experiment 

OPPOSlTIOitlROWIIIQ 

« » t y ^ v s a Par Cant la 1*20 as 
Aoalnst n Vet Cent In 1910 

Tblafc FuMle to Oppoead 
tD Radleallanb 

Tbs Americaa pubUc ta more la-
tenaely oppoaod to Oovemraeiit opera
tion than it was s year ago. according 
to tbe newspaper editors of the coun
try. Out of COM edltora replying to 
a queatlonnalra sent out by the Press 
Service Company of New York. 4,460. 
or 88 per cent gave It as their juds- ! 
ment tbat tbe people of their commu- j 
nltiea wera . overwhelmingly agaiost ' 
the Oovernment osmpetlng In business 
wtth Its own dtlzens. 

In 1919 the Press Service Oompany 
conducted a almllar canvaaa of edltora 
on the govemment operation of rail
roads That questionnaire showed lhat 
83 per cent of the editors considered 
their commuDlties against Govern
ment operation of pUbUc utlliUes. 

Apparently, then. If edltora estimate 
public opinion accurately, that opin
ion In a yeart_consldered by commu
nities, bas swtmg 8 per cent farther 
away from socialistic experiments j 

Eleven Million CIreulatlen. j 
Tbe combined circulation of ths pa-! 

pera Whose editon replied Is 11.428,-
817, wblcb means, according to the 
usual estimated ratio between drcnla-
tion and readers, s constituency of st 
least 44.000,000. And tbls constitnen-
C7 Is pretty evenly scattered through
out the country, no considerable sec
tion of any state being unrepresented. 
The estimate of opinion based on tbis 
thoroughly ^̂ |«»"«̂ ^ 44 per cent of tbo 
country'a population may. therefore, 
ba considered a fair representation of 
the peoî Ta aa a whole. 

Another feature of the reault la Ita 
evident lack of partisan blaa. Ths 
major political affiliations of the pa--
pen represented are falrl; evenly di
vided, being 1.857 Republican and 
1,890 Democreti& There are also 1,489, 
independent and 462 miscellaneous, 
Indudiug labor organs, etc. 

How Uttle the results sre affected 
by die poUtlcs of the papera Is shown 
in an analysis by sections. In ths 
Southern section, for Instsnce, where 
repUea came from 69 RepubUcan pa
pera aud 888 Democratic, the per> 
centage againat Government operatioo 
was 88; la tbe Grest Lake aectlon, 
wltb condltiona raversed, 478 Bapub-
Ucan and 105 Democratic; the oppo
sition waa 87 per cant 

l̂ epUea from the West, Middle Weat 
and Soutbwest ahow that it la a mls-
tske to consider tbose aectiona vastly 
more favorable to radical Govemment 
experiments tban the East The rad
icals can get Uttle eomfOrt out of the 
89 per cent ef thumbs down—2 per 
cent above the average—In. the South
west, Induding Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Missouri. Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex
as. Texas, onee siq̂ poaed to be much 
given to Oovemiaent regulation ex-
perimenta, retnmed 92 per cent of un
favorable repUes. Out of the 244 edl
tora replying ftom that aute only 

' tbree editefl Bepubllcaa papera. The 
82 per cent opposition of tbe Nertli-
west, induding Iowa, Minaeaota, Mon
tana. Nebraska, North Dakota, South 
Dakota and Wyoming, and tbs 83 per 
ceot veto of tbe Far Weat group, In
duding Arlzoaa, Califomla. Idaho, 
Nevada. Kow Mexico, Oragon, Colo
rado, Utah and Waahington, are sig
nificant of the prevailing conservative 
sentiment en tbla queetlen even in 
tbe mora radical aectiona. 

Judgment Apparently Unblasad. 
Tbe qneatlenaalre doaea with a re

quest for tfie editor's personal opin
ion on certain concrete cases ss fol
lows: 

"Do you personsUy believe that the 
Vederal Oovernment should own and 
operate competitive, mdastries to pro
vide: (a) FertiUserr (b) Oothlng? 
(c) AutomobUes? (d) Fsrm Imple-
mentst (e) Foodstuflk} 

Snbstsntlslly aU the edltora wbo 
gave estlmstea of their 'readers' oplo-
iona alae expreaaed their own by re
plying to this last question. Proof of 
considerable effort to avoid personal 
bisa Is found la tbe fact tbst In many 
casea tbe editor differed from' the 
opinion be credited to hla community. 
Tho percentage of "oos" ran: (a) 
76; (b) 88; (e) 86; (d> 82; (e) 79. 

WbUe tbe qtieatlona were based oa 
general prindples Involved la the 
Oovernment partldpatlng ia competi
tive bualBaea, tbe ao-called Mnade 
Sboals BtU new befora Congreaa was 
used ss s «ooerete taample of a Gov
ernment operation acbemei Under thla 
Mil a Oevenuaeat^wned eofporatiea 
would be glvea broad powera to oper
ate "and develop Government planta 
and propwrties. It would prodiioe st 
Muscto Sboals vsrioia fertOlssr prod
ucta u d seU tbem la competition with 
prodncen sad (Asrdisatt la tbs fer-
tfltzer boaiaeaik 
' Tbe nreagtb ef tbe eppealtion te 
Goverament operation la indicated by 
tbe replies fram Alabama, where tbe 
Musde SboaU war pUnt U and where, 
of conse, thera Is inUnse Interest 
snd local pride ia getting Ita expected 
peace-time operation under way at tba 
earilest possible date. Fifty edltora 
from tbat state replied, of whom 88 
wera opposed to Goverament opera
tion, S la favor aad 4 do^ttoL 

HillstoGuaianty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4: P e r ^ C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year * 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

WHiWKMXUKMMMMMMMMMmMSakMMMMISK^^ 

WE are franUy proud of tbis store's repu
tation aS'Headquarters for timepieces. 

We have literally timed the community. Our 
Vatches are ticking merrily away in homes every
where. And what i.- "lore important still, these 
watches have kept correct time. They have beoi 
something aiora than/oolrs. 

It is jtut ai wen to keep in mind that 
the puicbase of a wateh shoald be 
made with tbe gieatest possible can. 
Witcbe»arebought,notforonelife-t ime 
but for many. A timepiece should be 
handed dowufioiiione generation toan-
other—from fathertoaon—indefinitely. 

Aod a QtxA watch will gh-e this serv
ice uncomplainhisly* 

We have in stock sU standsrd ir.iikes 
and all in all types ariddesi.'ms, from 
the highhr specialized railroad time
piece to the qelicate.mechanismnf ths 
wrist watch for my ladiTOf fastusn. 

forthefuttue. 
Rinss areyery mnch the same-they 

must last. If gems fail ftcm gem-set 
rings, the mvextment ean scarcely be 
called a wife one. We therefore call to 
your Ett-rtition the remarliably fins 
P-iŝ 'anttrJ litis from the '. .jsj of 
\i .(V.W.—White, V!'fle and Waraer,of 
Buffalo. They hsvu r. reputation thst 
jrears of*honesi mt., uandiiing has 
built up. 

D. E. GORDON, 
Jeweler and Optometrist HiUsboro, N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhotises in 

Soathem N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Fiowers by Telephone to 
AU Parts of U. S; 

Phone Sll-W NASHUA, N. H. 

Prices Higher 
For all kinds of JUNK. I shsH 
be in Xntrim and will buy your 
Jnnk as nsnal. Yon know my 
methods: A Sqnare Deal. 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

W 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains Inave Antrim Depot as follow*: 
A . M. 

6.08 6.44 10.32 
9.27 

P. u. 
12.50 2.39 

8.15 6.57 
Sanday: 5..30, 5.43, 10.42 a.m.; 3.49 p.m. 
Stage leares Express Office l.'i minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Staffs will call for passengers if word 

Is left at Express Office, Jameson Bloclf. 
PaMengers for tbe early raomins train 

should leave word at E:q>res8 Office the 
niKbt before. 

I Have a Foil tine 
- o f -

AU Kinds Paint, 
Varnishes, 

Enamels, etc. 
Compare Hy Prices With Any 

And All Others -

Guy A. Hulett, 
ABtriflit N. VL 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do yoor btuiness 
for yoo with promptness and 
accoracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. Perkins & Son 
Tel. 53-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. D. Fntnm H o n , 
ANTRIM,. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all \^ noAd of Insurance I shonld 
be pleased to bave yoa call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

CASTORIA 
For Ihfutts and Children 

In U M For Over 30 Years 
Alwtqrsbs^cs 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Louis B. Joaes, ot Aususta, Me., 
chief eoslneer ot the Maine hijihwajr 
commissioa, was killed by an eleva
tor at Uie Bocklnsluua Hotel, Ports-
uottth. 

Mhi. Martha S3. Bobeits ot Claro-
. : mont was chosen president ot the 
••"• R€1>ekah assembly ot NeW|^Hampshire 

at-the 24th eonual'meeting in Man-
.,. cheater. . • 

w The New Hami^hfa^ State Sunday 
>: BCho<̂  convention held a three days' 

* session at the Congregational ohurch 
Claremont. Many delegates were 
present. 

The Morley Button Go. ot Ports-
mouth w h l ^ has been one of the 
busiest industiiaX plants In that seo-
tlon has been forced to go on a three-
day a week schedule, because of the 
fpeaX amount cf stock which has been 

. piled up with no market. 

The reeent serines of special meet
ings of the State Orange held in aU 
parts' of the state, fin oo-operatlon 
with 'Pomona grangei, to confer the 
higher degrees upon those desiring 
to receive Uie seventh degree at Bos
ton, NOT. 12, at the time of the meet
ing of the National Grattge, was,, ac
cording .to reports, a very gratifjrids 
suocess. 

Tenanto Remain Aa House Is Re< 
* moved 
J o s e ^ Oulllette and family of 

Mainchestar, lived in a houae that 
wais being moT^ off ita foundation 
to another location, a block away. 
Oulllette oould not obtain another fiat 
as he has children, so he was forced 
to occupy his tenement whll^ M was 
being taken np the street. 

Qrand Jury Retjms Seven Indict
ments. 

Seven indictmenu were retumed 
by the grand lury for tbe OcU/ber 
term of supecrior court, Keene, as 
foUows: WUliam Kennedy and WU
liam 'Grieve of Massacbusetts, lar
ceny bt an aut<Hnobiile; Lieon P. iCed-
fleld of Keene, fraud; Samuel StoweU 
of Jaffrey,, sUttttory offense, two 
.counts; Mary HiU ot FiUwailam, 
conversion of property of another to 
ber own use; Charles J. MaUoy ot 
Boston, arson. ° 

SThrid aiFConcord, to wnicn wtu Se 
invited oflleiBls oC saoh state-wide 
bodies as tbe Ndw Hmmpiriiite Mann-
taeturee' asBoeiation. the Hasodatioa 
Dt Uankers and hotehnen, tbe Foder-
•Moa ot lAbor, and the Stste grange 
presideiits ot local ebambers ot oom-
tnerco asd boards ot trade aad 
others. AA this meeting the organls-
iatlob o< the state «hamboc oC pom-
pesve win be cotispleted. 

- The annual meetinsT o.t the Golden 
Rule Farm HJomers essodatloa in 
Fraaklin, brought together many child 
welfare Srorkers from different partt 
ot the state, tt tras one ot the most 
enthttsiastk meetings ever held by 
the association and the officers who 
have worked so energetically to place' 
tiie organization on a sabstantial ba
sis are now taH ot hope tor impoii-
va.t developments in the tutuxe. 

Earnest C. Dudley, ot Concord, was 
elected grand master at the annual' 
session of the Grand Lodge of New 
Hampshire Odd Fellows at its annual-
seesiCHi, in Manchester. Frank L. 
Way of Manchester, was re-elected 
grand socrertary. The grand lodge 
voted to errect a new Odd Fellows 
home on the site oT the present- home 
on the Franklin Pierce eetate in Con
cord, and a fund will be raised by 
assessments on each member for five 
yeare. 

Dr. Phillips WIII Be Bee Speaker 
Dr. B. F, PhiUips, chief agricultur-

Ist ot the United States department 
Dt agriculture will be the itrincipal 
speaker at the meeting ot the New 
to be beld in Exeter, Oot 27. 

OfRce at Manchester. 
Rev, R S. Jeaks, secretary of the 

New Hampshire Baptist convention 
bas removed his office from Prank-
tin to Manchester where rooms have 
been engaged in the new Bell build
ing, 922 Blm St. 

Lecture Is Given For 5,912th Time 
The lecture, "Acres of Diamonds," 

given at the town house, Peter-
l>orough, by Russell H. Conwell was 
ivell attended. This was the S,912th 
time this lecture bad been delivered, 
ajid it was Just 50 years ago that Mr. 
ConweU srpoke in Peterborough be
fore. 

Trout Hatchery Is Looked Over 
Gov. John H. Bartlett, of Ports

mouth, and fotir of the Uve members 
ot his (executive ootmcil, paid' their 
flrst official visit to the brook trout 
bat tery and game tarm at New 
HaanpUm. The property was pur
chased one year ago of Charles B. 
Dickerman for $26,000. In the opin
ion ,of far-seeing sportsmen it is 
worth many times this sum to the 
future fish and game interest ot Ne|f, 
Hampshire, For its purchase a n d , ^ 
veiopment much credit bs due Gen. 
Jcixn H. Brown, who represents the 
govemor and counctt aa supervisor j 
ot the state fish and game depart
ment. There are 174 acres in the 
tract. 

«t Exetor. 
A law years ago OiSord Pinobot, 

tomier 'Daitod States Forester, «ad a 
memipsr vt the dass ot 'M. estab-
Ushed irtsec «t Bketer Academy tor 
profleieney la wood craft and forest
ry, b«t from the lack ot means \ot 
iastittttloa. they h&ve never bew 
jswardsd. ' , ' 

t U s year, however, under the di
rection oC a U Ptuvher, Insitraotor la 
trfiysles, a olass wlU be started aad 
Ur. Boss direotor ot athletica' taas 
made it equlTaleat to any teaach tt, 
Dompolsory sport. 

Would Save $25,000. 
Hon. James O. Lyford,'speaking on 

the "Proposed Amendments to the 
State Constitution" at the North Con
gregational church. Concord, laid 
particular' stress on the income tax 
smiendment and the amendment up
on the reduction (rf the House ot Rep-
reseniatives. In discussing the latter 
Mr. X^ord gave some interesting 
comparative figures of the legisla
tures of other states, and explained 
that if the New Hampshire house was 
reduced to 300 members it would still 
be twice as large as the house of 
representatives in 43 states. 

MJr. Lyford explained the contest 
that has prevailed in every Constitu
tional Convention for 70 years be
tween the advocates of district sys
tem and the town systttn. 

Chosen Head of Dartmouth CounclP 
Henry O. Holland, Jr., of Buffalo, 

bas been elected presidont ot the Oc-
cum council, an auxiliary body to 
Palaeopitus, the student governing 
bOdy of Dartmouth oollege. James 
T. Taylor of Johnstown, Pa., was 
chosen.vice-president and Sumner D. 
Kilmar of New York City, socretary-

Boy up Tree Hit by Hunter 
An Bast .Northfleld man alleged to 

bave been hunting squirrels, sees 
something moving in a tree, and sup
posing it to be some sort ot a wild 
animal takes quick aim and flres only 
to leam that he shot 9-year old Clin
ton Whitdaer, wbo wes picking but
ternuts from a tree on the Ismd of 
bis grandfather. 

Prepare Annual Horticultural 2|Bth 
Exhibition. 

EMensive preparations are now 
}eing made for the 26th annual ex-
iibitlon of tbe New Hampshire Hor-
ilcultural society on Oct. 27, 28 and 
!9. Tbe exhibit will be held In the 
own hall, Bxeter, meetings in the 
longregationa] church, and the ban-
luet in Unity haU. 

New York leads In the repreeenta-
tion of students at the Phillips Bxeter 
academy, there being 133 from that 
state, Massachusetts being second 
with 12S, and New Hampsbire tbi^d 
«rlth 48. The ESnplre state bas 
taken the lead from MassacfansetU 
(vhich headed the Hst last year. New 
Hampshire's representation has 
dropped off one student trom theUast 
year count, when it stood at 49, 

Pioneer Work by Dartmouth 
In adding two new courses to the 

curriculum, Dartmouth college is en
tering upon an experiment that is at
tracting the attention of the promi
nent educators of the country. The 
establishment of the courses in citi-
zenship and'evoluUon, both single 
semester courses that are compulsory 
tor members ot the freshman class, 
opens a new field for coUege study 
and their success at Dartmouth 
means the adoption of an entirely 
new'branch ot academic study in the 
leading imiversities of the country. 
ESach course is a general introduc
tion to the whole field ot science 
with which it is connected. Tbe 
courses are required ot the men of 
the entering class in order to give 
freshmen an idea of the work their 
college course covers. 

Concord's Housing Plan.. 
Detailed plans of the Housing oom-

mlttee of the Concord chanyber of 
commerce have been announced by 
Burns P. Hodgman, chairman of the 
oommittee. The manufacturers, mer
chants, banks, and homeseekers of 
Concord wHl be asked to buy |10(}J>00 
in a housing cmiwration to fi
nance the erection of enough bouses 
to enable Concord to keep on grow
ing s,s is should. 

The houses will be ot flve, olx, or 
seven room sise, with a}l modem im
provements, and located within the 
city at deslraUe places. The temus 
of payment will probably be 10 per 
cent down and a little under 1 per 
cent per montb, tbe bouse being fully 
paid within twelve year's time. U 
It is possible the corporation may also 
remodel large, vacant houses into 
apartments. 

State Chamber to be Created 
A board of 45 directors, state-wide 

In its personnel representing large 
and impoitant interests c( capital 
and labor, was nominated in Man
chester, as the flrst definite step to
ward the permanent orgaalxation ot 
a state chamber of commeroe in New 
Hampshire. 

On Nov. 16 this board with sereral 
special cMnmittees, will report on or-
t^SisatJon. ^ a big state meeti: 

REVERE MEMORY OF MACEO 

Negro Patriot Said to Hold the Chief 
Place in the Hearts of Cuban 

Masses: 

Graves in the cehietery of Santiago 
de Cuba are fainily affairs, built of 
ceiaent and six pr eight "stories", deep, 
so that'the coffins are set one above 

: the other, as their time comes, in 
perfect chronological order, writes 
Harry A Frauck in the Century. 

Over the top, commonly a bare 
three or foiir feet above tlie grass, is 
laid a huge' stone slab, preferably of 
morble, with Immense brass or nickel 
rings nt each corner by which to-, lift 
It, and space on.Its top for a.poetic 
epitaph to each succeeding occupant. 
As In all Spanish countries, • tbe 
tombs of all l)ut the wealthiest In
mates are rented ifor a term of years, 
at the end of which time, if the de
scendants fall to renew the contract, 
tlie bodies are tossed into a common 
graveyard, to make room for those of 
grreener memory. 

Marti, the Cuban "Father of Lib
erty," Is buried here, and Estrada 
Palma, promoted trom humble peda
gogue In an American school to first 
president of Cuba. But neither holds 
the chief place in t h ^ heart of the 
Cuban masses. That is reserved for 
Maceo, the negro general killed Just 
before tlie dawn of Independence dur
ing a foolhardy scouting expedition In 
the^ woods of Cachual, in company 
with a bare half-dozen soldiers. 

Cuban "Memorial Day" is observed 
throughout the Island with much 
spouting of .poetry, and laying on of 
flowers, on December 7, the anniver
sary of Maceo's death at the hands of 
the Spaniards. 

NORTH BRAItCH 

W. D. Wbeeler was a Peterboro 
visitor recently. 

H. E. Boutelle took a party to Dub
lin and Keiene Sunday. 

• • • . > 

Archie Perry is moving to the Bsrt-
lett place for the winter. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and family are at 
Bide a-wee for the week. 

A. A. Miller is spending a season 
with bis niece, Mrs.' H. P; Mcllvin. 

! Miss Bertha Merrill spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mcll
vin. 

We *re informed that M. P. Mcll
vin is the Incky roan in Liberty Farm 
Pig Contest. 

0 . A. Sutherland has retnmed from 
his hunting trip witb a deer. Con
gratulations. 

Harold Cate attended an auction at 
Vermont recently, while there pur
chasing a fine Holstein cow. 

Hiram Peabo(Jy bas been shingling 
the past few weeks, but we under
stand he is nearly finished. 

Mrs. Greta McDowell, of Worces
ter, Mass.. is stopping'withber moth> 
er, Mrs. W. H. Toward, for a few 
weeks. 

Recent,visitors at Harry Richard
son s were: Mrs. Rachel Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. £. H. Bntterwortb. of 
Winchester, Mass.. Ernest Richard
son, of Woburn, Mass., and A. E. 
Richardson, of Melrose, Mass, 

Miss Ella Robinson entertained a 
party of friends Saturday evening, in 
honor of John and Lincoln Hutchinson, 
who will soon leave for Florida. A 
very fine time was enjoyed by all, as 
well as an excellent supper. 

I Bennington* J 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hftllt Bennington ' 
. . . at 8i00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Oct 20 

Saturday Eveniimg, Oct. 23 

Elmo Lincoln in "Elmo the 
Fearless," Serial, Chapter 8 

riiM 

Wouldn't >lave Df̂ rejl to Say-tt 
A recent bride received many tele

grams of congratulation on the event
ful day, but there was one In particu
lar which was out of the ordinary. 
Her Bister lives in New Tork and came 
on to Brockton for the wedding. In 
the evening tbe following telegram was 
received from her sister's "hubby" In 
New York: 

"Congratulations on having taken 
my wife from meTf only for a day. If 
you keep her there, will consider the 
mhrrlage a great success. ' Heartiest 
condolences to F In having Joined 
the family. He doesn't know 
wbat he is up against and my great 
consolation Is that I have a fellow 
sufferer who can sympathize with too 
regularly." . • , 

At first Mrs. M- ŵas angry, but 
finally consented to bave It read.— 
Brocktpn Enterprise. 

CASTORIA 
' Tor Infiuits and Children. . 

fbe Kind You ttars Alwairs Bo i^ t 
Bears the 

fllgnftt^aa of 

Potatoe Crop Is Very Important 
The Importance ot potatoes as a 

cash crop in Coos county is empha
sized In a summary of 34 farm account 
records for tbe past year, drawn up 
by A B. Cenung of ttae State College 
Bxtenslon Service. Mr. Cenung points 
out that the 10 most profitable farms 
Ih the countrr had an average sale ot 
cash crops amounting to $982, while 
the average for tbo whole number 
amounted to only $471. The outstand
ing %ash crop ot these farms waj po
tatoes; hay aad soed grain wera alao 
sold. 

Japan's Trade With North America. 
Japan's trade with North America 

for tbe flrst quarter of this year 
amounted to 201,824,000 yen In ex
ports and 276,984,000 yen in Imports, 
the balance being 70,110.000 yen. 
Compared with the corresponding 
period of last year, the flgures show 
an Increase of 114,343,000 yen In ex
ports and of 102.744,000 yen tn Im
ports. The principal article for ex
port was raw silk, while principal Im
ports comprised raw cotton and Iron.— 
East and West News. 

Statement of Ownership, Man
agement, Circnlation, Etc 

Of Antrim Reporter, published 
weekly at Antrim. New Hampshire, 
required by an aet of Angast 24 ,1912. 

State of New Hampsbire, county of 
Hillsboro,-s.s. (For Oetober 1, '20 ) 

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeariBd..H. W. Eldredge, 
who, having beieri duly sworn accord
ing to Uw, deposes and says he is the 
editor, publisher and business manag 
er of the Antrim Reporter, and that 
the following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true statement 
of the ownership, management, etc., 
of tbe aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, re
quired by an act of August 24, 1912, 
embodied in section 433, Postal Laws 
and Regnlations, to wit: Publisher, 
Editor, Business-Manager, H. W. El
dredge, Antrim, N. H., Trustees of 
M . E . Church, mortgagee, Antrim, 
N. H. 

H. W. Eldredge, 
Editor and Publisher 

Sworn to and subscribed to before 
me this 16th day ot October, 1920. 

William £. Cram, 
Notary Public 

Nevî  Insulating Material. 
A new liisulatlng material is being 

made trom a kind of kelp which Is 
fonnd in the Anstrallan waters. The 
moist precipitate is subjected to pres
sure, after whicb It is hardened by a 
treatment with formalin and then If Is 
shaped in a lathe. Tbe material 
takes the place of slate and marble, 
which Is largely in use for this pur
pose, and is much less expensive.— 
Exchange. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER oflice—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new'lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a lozory. 

Mits Ruth Wilson was hnme from 
Peterboro on Friday. 

M.i!>s Elizabeth Rogers is visiting 
In Royalton, Vt., for a week. 

Mrs. Jennie Duncklee is housed 
witb a kevere bronchial troable. 

Many of our people are moving this 
Fall and suitable places to Uve in'^ere 
bard to find. -

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bosley, of 
Medford, Mass.,, were week end visit
ors in town. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Dunlap and 
Lee Rogers, from Ashby, Mass., were 
in town recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Epps and Mrs. Jennie 
Knight were here from MUford to at* 
tend Mrs. Lawrencj's funeral. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Mcintosh, of 
Leominster, Mass., have been visiting 
Miss Edith Lawrence the past week. 

Maurice Newton has been appointed 
to fill out E. R. Keeser's term as tax 
collector; the Keesers are soon to go 
South, 

We wonder if ihe trustees of the 
Congregational chorch have noticed 
the condition of the fence adjoining 
the E. I. Dodge property. 

A Greek by the name of Mike Fel
lows, who has been employed at the 
Monadnock Mills and lived near there, 
paased away Sunday night. 

The S. of V, Auxiliary served a 
family supper at their regular meet
ing on Monday ni^ht, which increased 
the roof fund quite a bit. 

Owing to a mixup in time, Rev. 
Earl Osborne failed to get here for 
the moirning service on Sunday, but 
he received a cordial welcome at the 
evening service, every seat in the 
chapel being occupied. 

The fnneral of Mrs. Fanny Law
rence on Friday afternoon last was 
largely attended. Rev. Mr. Dunlap, 
of Ashby, Mass., _ a former pastor 
here, conducted the service. A quar
tet sang "Over There"/and "God 
Will Take Care of You." The abun 
dant flowers were particularly- beauti
ful. Following tbis the Ladles' Aux
iliary service was read. Mrs. Law
rence was the flrst president of the 
Auxiliary and was twice again elected 
to that office. It was largely due to 
her efForts that we have a soldiers' 
monument She has always been a 
loyal member, and she was also an 
active church worker as long as her 
health permitted. 

Susan Frances Lawrence was born 
in Antrim, July 5, 1844. She mar 
ried Albert B. Lawrence at Hancock, 
Nov. 26, 1864 Two children were 
bom to them, Edith Lillian, who sur
vives, and Marion Frances, who died 
some years ago. There was a short 
committal service at the grave in 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

~~ A Card 

We wish to express our sincere 
gratitude for the many acts of kind
ness and sympathy extended during 
the liokness and death of our dear 
mother and sister. 

Edith L. Lawrence 
Henry Holmes and family 
George Holmes and family 

Card of ThanKs 

We wifh to express our thanks to 
tbe iriends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness, and for the 
beautifal floral tributes at tbe time of 
the death of our loved one. 

Mrs. Ellen Harrison 
Mrs. Mary Salllvan 
Mrs. Eileen Newhall 

getCoBteatslSllHidl 

QooDuovs 
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CASTORIA 
TMc'enrnkus •oianuaT, new YeM eiTT, 

Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflSce. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

» 

Notice of every Ball or Auction Inserted 
ill this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflB.ce, 
ANTUIM, N. H. 

: 

ovt.j. ly. 

yCLMma :Sleniec£^ 
A most effective remedy for the relief of asthina 
and hay fever. The healing fum* from bum
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air passages and soothing tbe irri
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
years. Two siies—25c and $1.00. 

itai let trtt MmpI*. 
If year italtr tentet tufply yeu erdir dirtet frioi 

Northrop k Lyman Co. Inc., Baffalo, N.T. 

The 

Clancy Kids 
Tbntnie Couki Use Fortj^ 

Cents Very Nicety 

By 
PERCY L. CROSBY 
> »y ta> MtCHMt i<«wi»iL»«r ayaUmaa. 
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